Janice Howard Squires
November 28, 1936 - April 28, 2021

Janice Howard Squires, age 84, passed away at her residence on April 28, 2021 with her
family beside her. A graveside service to Celebrate her Life will be held at a later date at
which time her ashes will be buried.
Janice was born in Russell County, Virginia on November 28, 1936 to the late William Paul
Howard and Mabel Fugate Fleenor Howard. She attended Johnston Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing in Abingdon, Virginia and she worked as a registered nurse at Moses H.
Cone Memorial Hospital in Greensboro, North Carolina.
Janice is predeceased by her husband, Richard Darnell Squires, and her sister, Sylvia
Purvis.
Those left to cherish her memory are her sons, David Squires and Robert Squires,
daughter-in-law, Susan Hunter Squires, brothers Bill Howard, Garnet Howard and Eddie
Howard and sisters, Nancy Mooring, Linda Jessee and Debra Parris.
Forbis and Dick Guilford Chapel is serving the family and online condolences may be
offered at http://www.forbisanddick.com

Comments

“

Janice was the sweetest mother in law. I remember the first time Dave brought me to
dinner with his family, Janice got out her fine china and made a beautiful table and
fabulous meal. She always welcomed me with open arms. I never heard her say a
bad word about anyone. She was a great listener and loved to laugh. She was a
wonderful mom as well. We will miss her dearly
Susan Squires

Susan Squires - May 13 at 04:30 PM

“

I love my Aunt Janice! She always brought such joy, laughter and great food to our family
gatherings. One Christmas when I was young Greensboro had an ice storm and the trees
were covered and glistening! Wwe drove down from Indiana and got to my grandma’s and
Grandaddy’s house Aunt Janice had lined both sides of the large circular drive with
luminaries! It was magical!!! As I grew older I enjoyed talking with Janice about Jesus and
politics! She always had great insights! A very discerning and smart lady! She made me
feel loved and it was wonderful how very much she loved her husband and sons! I look
forward our reunion in heaven!!!
Tamara Harman - May 14 at 12:35 PM

